Dentistry - Oral/ Systemic Topics (DOST)

Courses

DOST 331. Oral/Systemic Topics in Dentistry I. 7 hours.
The use of virtual patients to address the management of system-specific and multi-systems diseases and conditions. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DBCS 327; and professional standing.

DOST 332. Oral/Systemic Topics in Dentistry II. 7 hours.
The use of virtual patients to address the management of system-specific and multi-systems diseases and conditions. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DOSI 331; and professional standing.

DOST 333. Oral/Systemic Topics in Dentistry III. 7 hours.
The use of virtual patients to address the management of systemic-specific and multi-systems diseases and conditions. Course Information: Prerequisite(s): DOST 332; and professional standing.